Lord, let thy servant now depart in peace
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ac - cording to thy prom - ise.

ac - cording to thy prom - ise, to thy prom - ise.

ac - cording to thy prom - ise, to thy prom - ise.

For mine eyes have seen the Sav - i - our

For mine eyes have seen the Sav - i - our sent

For mine eyes have seen the Sav - i - our sent from thee.
Whom thou hast prepared: before the face of thy people.

A light to lighten the Gentiles: to be the glory of thy people.
Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the So-n, and to the Ho-ly Ghost;

Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the So-n, and to the Ho-ly Ghost;

Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the So-n, and to the Ho-ly Ghost;

Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the So-n, and to the Ho-ly Ghost;

Glo-ry to the Fa-ther, and to the So-n, and to the Ho-ly Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, and is now, and ever shall be:

world without end, world without end.
Al - way so be______ it, so be______
Al - way so be______ it, so be______
Al - way so be______ it, so be______
Al - way so be______ it, so be______
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